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Everyone in Nebraska should attend 'Koinination for recent tblk fall Under the rule adopted by tbe stateTHIS 41'fHTOft'ft rKf.fi Nebraska fntopcnbtnl kbould b made with unuwual car. It i

VELKOATEft TO THE CONVENTIOX.

Tbe state convention to be beld at
Lincoln in September will be one of the

tbe 0. A. R, reunion to be beld in Lin-

coln September 18 to 18. It will be a
grand success. Half faro rates.

Tbeijlnnt'ttllof Wneoln to

U (rfttl worlnd laat tli jirkwut tat
mttowr will not follow th-- ltlr of th

li In UmrolluHlon of Um cliarttkd for

CtnUdaH,

TH WBALTM HAKiKS d LINCOLN
INDIMNUINT,

largest ever beld in tbe state. County
conventions selecting delegtes should
select men wbo will attend. Tbe dele

l, . gates elected should be given credentialsPUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY Cull inaiata that th. Imm for Auditor

Every issue of the gold bug press
stoutly maintain that prosperity is
here. Well, if it is bere, why make so
much noise about it. If it is bere don't
everybody know it?

uirMunUa nl liilr official pprv ts
houlJ itll to th tftt trifitnurer

Indcpsijdsnt FublUhiqg Go,

auditor in tbe payment of the salaries of
officers and employes of tbe state, tbe

payment of those paid monthly will be-

gin on the 25th of each month and will

continue until tbe 10th of the following
month. Payments made quarterly will

begin on tbe 20tb of tbe last quarter
and will end about tbe 10th of the fol-

lowing month. This rule extending tbe
time of payment over several days has
been adopted to avoid the great rash
and confusion occasioned by attempting
to pay all on a single day. It will great-
ly facilitate tbe business of tbe office,
Tbe republicans may be expected to be-

gin an attack upon the auditor for
allowing the payments to begin before
the last day of the month. Rut as usual
they will simply b "cutting wind."
There is no substance upon which tbey
can base an attack.

NEBRASKA

that tb AttiliUr nbould laaiiuinn
eertiflctit- - fll furnlnh tli offlittl jmp-- r

to ti Mtf imiNtntlng tti rwlt
of tlo Ut traurr5r uliowliuf tliflt tli

projr f Iift4 bB )ll. In 0"""
wordN tl CttH tlifnkn th-- mon oKit
Ui U piklil dJrct to tb tmaimror d

LINCOLN,

Tbe Dingley tariff bill bas brought
about the rule of 10 to 1 in some things.
For example, sugar Is now 16 to a 1

whereas it wai 20 to 1. On of the great
blessings the new tariff law i bringing
to the people.

TELEPHONE 638.

irf irnmr"'
not to tfi ftudltor, hikJ by tt auditor
to tlm Infftnarer, It lnolw ou.y a

not enough toaclnct well intontloued

tnn. We mut have mea who ar quick
to seethe right thing and then strong
to execute the right action. Ifpoaaible
men who already know the working of

our Htate University from the Inside

should b selected. Our candidates
should mmpt this trust with the sole

purpose of earing the pride of the state
from th spoilsmen who are already on

her track. There Is abundant room for

reform In correcting abuses that bare

crept in sluca the masterful band of

Chancellor t'anfleld left the helm.
We need a few regent without
a governor' bee In their bonnets, and
above all, some who ar not in the em-

ploy of the , & M. II. It. Our regents
should also know something of the in-

side of the school and of Its legitimate
needs, Two hundred thousand a year
to be administered by a man without
the confidence of one-ten-th of th 1000

students in th school is a great risk,
Th strongest testimonial ever given in

favor of the present bead of the school
wa given by bis close friend some

mouths ago, "You can't expect to get
much of a man to com to NeKrawka,"
We have men In 'Nebraska whom w can

at least trnMt and who have ordinary

$1,00 FfcR YfcAK IN ADVANCE

iHHnm lf swsreissl'sOess , m4 isk H

Aiwfft, mum o)r. u., "
tut inywnvM't i'vn, w

Umn,, s,

tfitttfurof form In tli comlui't of Ui Dr. Andrews, the recently deposed
headofllrown University is a western
man, Nebraska bas sent ono chancellor
to th Providence institution and we
should lie glad to furnish another in

exchange for Dr. Andrews,

offlfi. 'l im tmpnym r oulf lntr-ati-.J

f Imt tli momy Kt '"to tr4"l

ur. It I lwiitttrlitl to tbtwi wlmtfinr

ft In fml4 direct to fli trflburr or flrat

to Ui auditor ftod by hUn to th tru
nrar. A uditor Corn!! linn W(llw:liJ and

to the populist convention alone. That
is, the same men should not be chosen to
be delegates to tbe populist convention
and also a delegate to one of the other
conventions. In case a party present
credential to tbe populist convention
wbo bas already presented credentials
to either of the other conventions to bo
held in tbe city on tbe same day, bis
right to a seat will probably bo con-

tested. Tbe conventions of tbe demo-

crats aud free silver republicans which
are to be held in Lincoln on the same
day as tbe populist convention bave no
connection with the populist convention
whatever. Tbey are throe separate and
distinct organizations, In making up
the list of those entitled to seats in the
populist convention person holding
credentials to either of tho other con-

ventions, should, and undoubtedly will
be declared ineligible to tt seat' in the
populist convention.

It Is important the three convention
should correctly represent their several
political parties. It is proper that the
conventions should agree upon a course
of combined and harmonious action if
the conventions so desire, but any amuU
gatnatlon of the party organizations
should be avoided.
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lly er4r f tb SbsUi aslrsl tUmmMm iA lh I urioid OFr to 'I'mmtrut Uwv 14,.

100,
To udott tlm wmtliod ftdvocatod by

T. V, I'owderly was for many years an
able advocat of the cuuso of the people.
Hut Mark If anna's money was too great
a temptation and be betrayed the cause
for which be bad fought so long, and
McKiulcy bus requorded.

til (Mil WOttld Ilitllt til dllllil!'
cation of m itrn amount of work and

Observe tbe date at which your sub-

scription expires, marked with the ad-

dress on your paper this week, Take
notice of the day, the month and the
year, and if in arrears make a remit-
tance, The price of the paper is f 1 per
year. Ruy a postofflca money order for
the proper amount and mail lo this
office-- Do not entrust the sending of It
to the postmaster, Heudltyourself.then
you know it bas been sent. Not only
tbls but if you leuve it to 'the postman-maste- r

be frequently retains 25 cents to
pay him for bis trouble. It is a useless
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HMHMiti and th w:ordn of tli r)lpt common sens and good judgment. It
is not likely that aa importation will

serve us better than our borne product.

Land Commissioner Wolfe used to
preach the good doctrine "turn out jhe
republicans," He fails to practice what
he preached. Thirteen hundred dollars
per year of the patronage of Wolfe's
office goes Into the pocket of a

ar now kept Iv tli auditor oflli;, and

allthrwod tli tritftnunir In a
rw;ord of tl total ainouiitrnivd from The university must be rescued fromliUlimf, li 11,1m ft.It

(lOl Hi auditor. If Jw ww paid Uiri'ct to expense which our patrons can preventpolitics, aud the only way to do ft is to
nominate for regents this full men of the

highest attainments and character, menWftfwn,,.tni0 00ttii0
II ttiey will only do so. Do not neglect
to attend to the Payment at once, as w

tli trurr fi would liav to kp a

complnt duplet of th look k'pt 'Hit ft, ,,, 1 it It
who will tiot ;be gulled by the platitudestli audi lorn offii( ana to a vary do not wish to be put to tbe expense and
and slick phrase of an autocratic arisfnrii xpn In doing o, HkcIi won inconvenience ot mailing a bill to each

of our delinquent subscribers.tocrat. They should also be;neu who

More than H000 of our subscriber
are behind on their, payments for sub

scription. They are respectfully request-
ed to Brake a payment at this time. The
date at which tbe subscription expired is
marked with tbe address on this issue
of the paper.
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not th lotiiiitlon of tl rrafrinr oltli
conntilufloii and law of Nnhraaka. No

011 complain at Kugwi Moor Ucaua
have interest in the university and who
have no ax to grind In the politics of the

state, It is quite possible that men of
fitate Superintendent Jackson has ap-

pointed Miss Jennie Jl, Adams of
to tbe position of assistant in bis

this character will be able to And several
li coIIftd th !', 1 uat wa prorr,
Tli complaint ari from tli fact that
h nut Ilia mall Iwcollw-- In hi pockat

JViMKHAKIt XICItK Of Kl.KCTIOM

The last legislature passed an act
providing for the appointment of judges
and clerks of election by the county
judges of th different counties, The
law is now in full force and effect and
will govern at the coming election, All

judges aud clerks of election must be ap-

pointed by the county Judge at least b?o

days before election duy.
Tbe law provides that there shall be

nominated at the precinct primaries
three judge and two clerks of election
for the precinct. The chairman and
secretary of the precinct primary meet-

ing must make up the list of persona
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Judge Field is already setting up his
stakes for the nomination for congress a
year from thi fall. Kenator Talbot Is

said to be a candidate also. Hut we
have authority to state positively that
th next congressman from this district
will not be a republican. This is final.

Have yon observed the price of sugar?
Watch It climb. The trust won and you
will be compelled to pay your share ofI'ltiMTi o or toner hmout.

Th Klat Journal Cowmanf hawur

Tbe change would have been made a
month earlier except for the fact that
Miss Adams desired to attend the Chris-tia- n

Endeavor meetings in California.
Mrs. Jackson was employed in her hus-

band office for only four months, April,
May, June and July, and it was not the

the f 1.VJ0O.00O of profit which the
trust will gather in during the year.
Yoa were getting twenty pounds of

selected to act as fudges and clerk ofgranulated sugar for a dollar, now you

d tftinporar rfwtraining ordw njoirj

ing th utat printing board from rwlr.
fug bid or Ittlngwntractforth print-

ing of th nupmrn court law report,
Th Journal cornpan I now doing th
work at a priis of 1,W cut mt pag
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superintendent's intention that she
should hold the position permanently.get about sixteen. Under our new and

advanced system of taxaiton people
election, certify that it Is correct and
send it to tbe county Judge. From the
list ent in by tbe chairmen of the prertttm, ,,,,,,,, Vt Miss Adams is a college graduate and

has bad much xrierinp insehnol workcontribute to the support of the govern

It Is the school bouse campaign that
wins victories for tbe populists. The

principles of tbe populist party and the
records of Us public officials will bear
study and Investigation, The more

you study them the more you believe in

them. Organize a populist club in your
school district.

und'f a contract mad with tliMprwwd' cinct pri marie of the several partiesment according to the amount they con
sume. The income tax advocated by

li ,,.
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the county judge must make his selec-

tion, choosing for each precinct on
inglat printing board compound of

Moor, Uarlh and I'lpor. Th nam

jualit iA work an l don profitably
at about tl iw unit, A ther ar

Hbe has been highly recommended by tbe
leading members of tbe populist, demo-
cratic and silver republican parties. In
her selection the superintendent bas
chosen wisely, ,1

the populists, under which th jteonle
would contribute to th government Judge of election from tbe party polling

the highest number of votes in the pre-
cinct at tbe lost election, on from theabout 1000 png in a rolum th Jour according to th benefit received and

their ability to pay wa held unconstitu-

tional, Kenator liutler, a populist, lu.
trod need a resolution providing for an

It is a great thinir. this payment of
nal company clan up on ach volum
from I '500 to H0O orr and abov th
uaual and raMontobl iiroflt 00 work of

It l rmmmA4 lbt wt r lH; Hr-K-

mrrmfiiimnug In W)W t (htr (tUH
4 H r'MiA))'M M its.'

ftiwMi U llwt (, rnt th imimituiA tnmt
tutktlt 4 tkftl a prt Imp ll(4,

, 11. r,t mmr.n, :iir(l, ft. ft. WfthfiK, tmtnUti, ,

28,000,000 of indebtedness. It means
amendment to the constitution which that there bave beeu 28,000 foreclosure

party polling the next highest, and o
from th party polling tbe third highest.
He Is required to appoint tbe clerks of
election in the same manner.

It should be observed that it is neces-

sary for the precinct primaries to 110m.

The republicans have called their state
convention for August. They are begin-

ning tbe fall campaign early and will

make a bard, bitter fight. But it will

be a cas of "love's labor lost." All of
Mark Ilanna's money poured Into Ne-

braska will not elect a republican su-

preme judge this year.

would maka such s tax constitutional cases of an average of f 1,000 each.
that cbttfaetur. Th old printing board
entered into contract with th Journal
comoanir for th irinting of tun volume There wa not one case in ten where any

actual money changed hands. It wasof th mport. A th book cannot b mate three judges and two clerks of elec

beyond question. All of the republicans
voted against the bill and it was de-

feated. The government will continue
to raise revenue by taxing sugar and
other necessaries and thus compelling

merely a transfer of tbe title to Nebraska
prinUd favtitr than the court dwlalona
ar rimdcrnd. thi contract would r- - real estate from Nebraskans to bankers,

and bond holding mortgagees in the east.
The republican party bas always pre

tion and that the chulrmnn awl uwre-tnr-y

ot the tiicetlhitmnnt certify to th
list and send it to tbe county judge.qulr about four jrwir for completion. sumed on th ignorance of the Voters; It is a great evidence of prosperity.the poor man with a family to puy as

much to the support of the government but the game won't work any longer.Th point ra laid by th prwwnt printing
board (a that th act of a att olflwr The (Miopia have been compelled to postas the rich man. The greater part of

About 28,000 of our citizens formerly
borne owners, reduced to 28,000 tenants
by the operation of the gold standard

cannot bind bin uiMa-aao- r In oil) en, Thitir themsitlves and will hereafter be able to Tbe New York Mail and Express says
"If the popocratic managers want to

avoid trouble thev shimM I lib a imma.cast an intelligent ballot, which meuns
the revenue is used in maintaining the
police, army and navy for the protec-
tion of the property rights of the rich.

poailion U correct. If Ilia old

hoard could contract for th publication by which tho value of the dollar appre-
ciated to such an extent that they

that the republican party will never diate measures to demonetize the
again win in a uational campaign.Cut this is immaterial to the presi-n- tof ten rolume tending overfoiiryeura

it could a wll contract for a humlreo were unable to meet their, Kionayke gold Held."
It will not lie necessary for tho popo

ti'lln frMlnt l,W(MUr
(' i:Hffatln,

Th f'f rfttw i'uH l41'lrtit J,flf
tkMMUf nmmr mn bmtif MlM t t

rnaxijr n, tU), 4ol. ImhfI,MI, II wViw , VtHUf, lb
ffth 4r rf , lb Mm bull,

ftb untyim tit paving In HMMdntlli rHl.
4iM ffrt1 lit tirihimluil lumull nmt '!.brttr, mtuulf rtmk "OH'f iiHn. fl'rulilwli, ,ri()tit i4 hMH. tmtHlf inf'

lir, tintuit ,iHim'f n't utiitnt;iiil Ui
tmStmi Vt tt0 i lb ' flliK ((( lb
CmIMw l'l,wHint irr i l twld at f

I, 1rtr7, ! ' im-- t runtr
frl uimmlllM lr lb lrillr, h"l inuvi m' t utlor bnaiiiMM

liiif itumflf nimi Infill II" I'm,
1 1. lii of t,r,T lulu, inl Iba rrillli

will bo mm (tHii l lrir 1mm ' h f'l m4
irrll.l, ( iih lllwi I'lf 'll Rf'N '

i wmjor Irm-lio- ihttnA riwt i,r Ui Holt,
fella M lll'Mil al tlialaat ,) abwlti,.
4'taii liom Ma'i'H aill i la iNVilln

lmwiMtaiir ili- -f Um al)a'ail A lb ruaa
If ritiratlia I'" lb aari'ixw ul ilal la ""!
aatlita larM 'lra I , ll.ro ran-l- l

datx frf ital)l. at rau'llnaia lor
MwMiir froia b aar'l. It M tmniw
tn.i.t laal Ibcaaxtwr rrlnit romuilll
irall Di'ir raa'a t irlin hi' lb !

lloa ul (Miaul a aataniar il :l, or u
H',Knr ium tmI ilif ul 'ixi. w7,
1bala ,' al rHia'a all) lm u

tltM t r(rMMiail)a la lit oMtaila a I" I

loa

aduiiniatration. Its policy is to mike
the rich man more prosperous and en- -volumea, itei)ding over a puriod of cratic managers to take the initiative in

the matter. If by nny chance goid
should be discovered iu sufficient quanti

Tbe republican press of the country
wus for a long time exercised over the
fact that Jerry Himpson wore no socks

truat to him the duty of restoring pros- -forty yeiira. Th principl involtrd I

aniiinat public ioliry, .1 corrupt aet of
'rily to the poor ami oppressed.

and now it is getting frantic over the re ties to materially lessen its value (which
is not at all probable) and iu that wnv

olllirliil under am.li a ruling could fuatea
a contract upon lU atiidi that would
coat th tn 1 payer liinolreda of thoua-aiid- a

of dollura, Th contract tiuolnby

Ims a tariff Iihtiiihh the price of lessen the purchasing power ol tbe dol
goods to the consumer? The following lar, the gold standard udyocate mid
is a siimple of the letters which ure being

port that W, J. Hryan wears silk night-
shirts. It hud In tier concern itself over
the fact that if the "Advance Agent of

Prosperity" don't hurry that "wave"
along, very ninny iieople will be uiihIiIh

to wear shirts of any kind.

tint lnt corrupt priutiiiK board wa il- - bond holders would be the first to ndvo- -
te nt to all dealers in the I'uited Htates, cate tint demonetization of gold. They

did it iu tho early fifties in Austria, and
advocated lis demonetization in

inwl to rob tli vtateof from H,oii
to f 8,000, II th iioaitiou tnkeu by tlia

praaxnt board couipoaod , Cnriiiill, I'ur-t- er

ami Meerv la Nutnimd and tiny
nrt allowwd to nwnrd Uih priiit'iiK ol tlm

,uit repurl duriiiK thulr term ol olllee

I'orunii Itros. Monitor Carpet mills are
tlislnrKfst munufiii tur rs of rnrjt in

(Iih country. This is tho iiotiuf
si'iit out by them since the lMngley tariff
schedule was flxml.

The letter 111 received by one of the

many other countries. The men
who hold the securities that
call for dollars will s.e to It that th

It will menu thiiviiK of averiil tlioua- -
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lurueat dealers In Lincoln was na follow:uii'la of dollura to tu pnyera,
value of the dollar does not trrow less.
After th election this fall the Klondyks
will not 1st heard of.

Nehrnsknns are deliuhted when tin ob
portunlly presents itself f,,r boasting
that the percentaj ot Illiteracy is less
iii Nebraska than in nny other slate in
uuion. liven the prison records show
very few convicts nt tin. pen it miliary
who cannot read mid write; but amn-vic- t

received recently finui .Nemaha

( Ml . Ml OlM I I.'k III WOK,

( ol. llilalilM'll, who wua lu tlm atntu
Irenaiin ra ulln'ii iIiuihk Hnrllry'a iiilmiii-li.trallnn- ,

and Mini it 11 ! 11 J I y kimwa
tlm iri'i ul Iim utiiin ol a litruii purl ol
I Iih ttiitiiey tlint wua alnltii, wrilta n

luiiuy ciiluhtii lor Ilia Htiiti .liniriml

When Senator IlntW eharactarired the

making anil selling to our government
ol defective slop ariuor-plti- t ns trauaou
he was not wrong one lotn. There ant

today within our borders men wiiose be-

trayal of their country by abuse of

and official power would put to
ahiiiiiti lii nun It iiit. S Prt!"'!! Arn-

old. Theatt tliercnutile lacnriola are but
a different sort of the aniiiw tiling.

(inventor lloli'ouili iatied n proclama-
tion Tueadity reciting tlia litl'U illicit
led lip to Hut piinga and approval of

limine Hull H I, npproprintiug one hun-

dred lliiiuannd dollars for a statu exhibit
at the Traiia'Mlaaiaiipi atpoaitltili, Mild

atk that ''all eitlteu of th atats ol Na.

brnk, all ortjithiiuitiou, sncislir,
aiol other luumcipulitiea, lend I In tr

and beat tffnrt la behalf ol
thi wot thy ruttrprian,"

I'rr.idttitt Attdrw will nnl suffer on
wet ounl ol gold bug rart'Ulltt. Tha
tula uttlmallit nra not i' aii b ut

ir Huinliiy, Ilia lt ami luiiiiixat
InlMiieiit will !' found In tlm Autfit!
a laaiin of Unit "M'r. In alilihliv county presenls tlm nnoiiiully of hav

finaiili out to bla nn nlufii timt why

(iltli-- Monitor Cttriet Mill, llownnl.
Oklnrd ninl Mik-cl- ur streets, l'lnln-.'liin- .

I'ricta of wool nit'! eotloii cli ui 11 tliri-- n

-- ilvniil t xirn aiipi r ur In relty
'JV'i'Hta r ynril, to Ink effect

oil ordcra rtot'ivi'il on mil after Auguat
'.'ml. V,r,r Iteapeetfully,
July '.'?, 1'.'7. I1..11MM Ilium.

Titer has ulao ln-e- n almiliir rlae ol
ft ceil 1 a yurd on ltrula and
In r nla n ysrd nit VS illoti'a. Th

in prim iilittii'ly iinuoiinctxl
Hiiioiiut Itiarlaaol 1" r c. nt. Cur-- l

t tlattlera are eiMailng lurtlicr HnTett
In the price ns anon na Ilia imiiiulnclur-er- a

full net tttttier and tturwt iikiu lint
amnitut.

hut wnrrwut nra at prviitiiiin,
Mr, 1, (', tiaw Il k, steward at Ilia l.ilteolii
ttoapitwl, ta Un i.f1..fl onaaigtitb ol
ciia pr r nt prainiiiui for th titon
iiiitntltljf BHUry 'i inn t lau to

py lit anlartea ul tlia ,m.(i u
lltwl liiatitutitiw A promlitant brokif
lu MittHilii ia .itt mttn alti Aedilttr
t lliwt b will pny on l,htHil

lata HitiiitiiU nrn nt pur umli r n pipu
i mlliillilatriltiou Wild Hlir tin Bala

After Judas betrayed Christ he had
decency enough ltd t to go and hung
himself. 15 11 1 the republican party, after
betraying the peopla of Nebraska in the
most shameless manner, adds insult to
injury by heuping all kinds of slander
and insults on the populist officials who
bave in a few short mouths, brought
state warrants back to par mid made
the credit of the state one more good.
The republican party hasn't 101 much
decency left as Judas had, mid will live
on ns long ns it run, but tin outraged
teO.n will see that it Is laid UWiiy lllldi T

tlm rosea nt the next cle-tiou- .

I'nder the decision nt 1 Im attorney
ueneral concerning lbs let a niloweti to
county treasurers fur the collection of
atata fillola Uih tax pnyera will ba anted
about I.", ooo, or about f.Vl per day
fur each business day lu the yeur, It Is

tleclaiune and opinions of this kind that
atrcuutheu th credit of Nebraska.
Tbe matter ol over payment was first
diactivered by Ilia atata auditor and It
was uton bis ropnat that ti. attorney
lie in nil luiratifctttfd tlm mutter nud
guv his opinion.

Vary remarkable thai Ida v'iil.lirnii
pre, which a few yvnrs eg i talkad at,
w tat ty about timrigiigt-- a being "mi vo

nr of prnK-riiy,- " now giw u tlm

watttiindiiig Itiformwlitiw a aa avideiica

ul reluriting good Inn that Ilia old
lima ir lit ayatvin, wu br which they
(tha la rmr) it lorunup big nceouitta,
ha ahitiwl tb 'r!d la .Nt brkw."
for mriilal toliloMtoWlala Siiiitiiiiiid us
to !ia wrt republic l tor,

I k Jnurswl mntpway kav roinplwtd
III Wtilk ol plibllahlug lb T aeaakta
btw as k dlivrd lb. mi to lb
aarMwry ol sUla, Th kotnuia la a !!

l lwrgr thaw Mwwl, roklateisg IU

". v. - ,

Mr. Iletr U oa lb right Iraeb In da

mavis lb Minima id t'bpbitn

rt, 1 hr I an raoa why riwia
Nabrwak ltiw sbiiwbl Ulasw a bigb
at la olb-- r slal, asd rrrsl limw a
biib as tky ar la l'riwsa vii'w ul

IHir UU'ler tt r iiultlit'Mll niinuia
Irntloit, AiTorditiK lu ( ol, hI tl.

M iili M MluS. 1 Imlrmaa,
i. f M, an In II I , ariarr.

Ami atill K hlx I uml ilrrtMa lib
ralnrjr,

Tlt rmiaai of ailar ia tlm rnua of

liiiiimnil;,"

ll la u!Ha In i.f.Kr l..r yon In pity
Xuiir aiilin 1 lotion,

If iiii ih yiMir al.iM iiiiiiiu IimIujt
Ih latf r lotMorrow,

(H ol li.t poaillona III tlialniol
('niiMiiiiiiii r'a iil!l. la l.i'Ll J r l'ill'
III nil.

-
WUI ill I M. Klnl' T nn l loa lulloan

,rinnia I11 ! ( r i uln? Minl l

tttaf tlnlia?

iVf I our awl" ! Hilton ln.Ur. Tl

tliaaiva ' tmt will firl tl ynit ul II

ttlf until loHiofro.

Mpnlial w.'ia to blmittf lor war-ntitt-

tlng 11' 1 pur whan li ra

ing been born iu Nebraska mi l being
uunbls to rend wnd writ. II.. U a man
'J.I year old, Ini h,.,) all hU life at
Auburn, and l i renuhljom,. Th query
ariwa, Which I i'UWr whieh i effect
la ha a republican m M1MMi hit ennuot
read and write, ur is b miubltt tort a I

l. wril heotiia.1 Im eti.ii, (, rrpubll- -

ra.ii bleu firt and allowed blin I pn
in govern Mm

Tha attempt ol Ilia .,bbug pr. ,.
mwka H.a jlai-p- belle. knt N. bra.kw

, ul. Id an Wrl In por, mi l tlm n piib- -

In all Ufa ritlillt'd In tua i rtl ul ItriiiK

lntl lit wnrrntl ! h pir aHieall.

tpilltaU data hud roHlroi ! lit alHta uott truat or Upon niilliointiraa, "li

tri'itr, la gtnl and Ik 1 1 la tlin-- a

Hold our aide lt wa Unli!

hwl"tld" lift rjW.lHMMHNl ol. I.I.I lu
Miiir Id KImW' aln tiiiu iwliWkf a Months ti Hut aiii-- m a NHIlullftt tvndity and II k Iwniti Iihh oss tr rst pmniHiw Im all wwrra.nU TbWouihrw Mercury any;

ilila for Ul'tirn r lull la thw mt "Tl biHrli ahtatla all ..... !- .-
rrN UI In ! ' iNaukl

of t ml ur mots, I b aHin l.rnkrr will

pay pr for wsrrssts nabr fltsi In

nitiuwl, Vfhfwk l l prmwst ndrHit l"'M'l l"il . I'ai.kua feii If nt
birlurrr lt pal Ikair lnH o kail
lima and tl am nt.li tniffl will p.( n'il rule. A (Its Jt.llllisl Uaad in
ki i lltoilaitluli id faniUie from gi.lHtf

tat bcIumiU s's gnarwll riatrulld
by ll'" (wopla, and any i I tempt tomlro-dt-

toliti4 will 4
WW IH1H w Stpoartb Mrtrtwl id

III Wralara Slsla bv lr.dy wk- -

an I In lb U I Ihwt W'latt- - r tw ar
lb baw l til their lkt boiU,

Tb hi.ki iki.r k always ba a
warm bkwd of Tom YVataow, It bws

adiwrl bl ability awl Ulata--I la bt

Ihlagtlli, tlut It rwwaut ai'ttol Ik
ura Vlr, M la Ulaklsg laalUk.

iawtw atauas I'ryaa, rWaator A Hew

and hwllaf asd a Vij of utka rf"tmra
wku bvpfo4 bt work ll do Ikal

lby ar tb frth id Ik grval omi

nina sHipla, Mr, Wattti' vowra I a

rvl grWl tt lb parly (bat tvbint
lal support la Ik laal rami-wtaa- ,

NnHry. ad lh rol Htlnti In

tliaioualr;, kjaaltl ti III iw Ura
Una , r iml na a tiitk, a 11

tVy alniMld awl w In, Ikfir n.M.I (to will

eotiwlfv arwaliilling uver th lateineiilthat Nt.hra.ka h pii ufl ln.ooii 01 mi

Mori", during th .u.i j.V,w
lhay Uil ltil.ll bow 11 wasibiaw, It'w
aoi..lf by t.tr loawr - no iii,.Hr Nvohalalall. nther aim.. mm ,a .

lag islti lb ama pr...mr (ltt
aabaw a iwl rwl rh-- a twvur w h
to.m.y atarkal, Ihwt Ik hi r,M,
pwnia ars laating .Nabrw.k .vi.eidlUl wl tbla i mnaf u I,,..!la II. aiortgwg buaiaew U (but iwt,"

TbsM.tvryU mm . It ,).,b '.orwfbwur. line. w that a.h.1 lift u

Ut I - I Hi Ufl1 I. HI. IHr Will

loi liirn ttiKir allaiiUoii la h ''omul
fklfffrjf Hit,

(Uml IhalalUr fitu In J. W, Jutn.
on .jr loa iilil ft U Hl (font Nrjr I Vnti-r-,

Ytm mil P" l it In '"iM'ot li"'ll
o,,i.aof N V-k- "

rVUa0'l' Mlrtf ? lalUl'l'l -- f
Tl i liokMjr nool, otfc", rMtbla

4 darlniit4iiU in Ml.r , ba
kul rmirj m mho Ii m Ul.

a wra tUa that of h laboM ol l r

y,"th are It Iks psilof,"
.i w

An tirdiea In tt rubltcwM raa, lb
alat tmn of (irr ltiUd ww tka

tj o h surfoaalna td rfop fails!
,Nirka, and lk ablu.a ol IkKtnWy
I IbsrwtttMid a gut4 rri U sr.
I It bar alws nut 1 1 taw ul lbs rpwbl ra
tnbtorw id Ibis ttSta at It lt(l bl
ttl tilt la Ik anifar, or tky
Iblsk lbJf rtlf arm

iit mtiatft, Ntill ttl tk lnr
totMl lor"Mi-lkiwl- and ptiprii"
and loMf IImi Uy ar ftu iorri Uy
did but rtxbly lnta4 Ikatf MlH

Tajr nl kaii litr ai Urn.
fly falM "botiM," kav pwaaaj Ula t

rirrpow Ima' si, awwn in taf iitisy h-- l.r.


